
tionary system known as Socialism, and from which
nothing but evil could be excepted, and a system cf amtndment
for tbe salvation of society, and which might more justly take the
name of Socialism, was falsely interpreted. Various motives, do
doubt,wereaccountable for this. Some ptople, differing widely from
Cardinal Manning, might have been glad to misrepresent his views
for their own ends ;others might have found it to their profit to
claim his Eminence as to all intents and purposes inagieemtnt with
them. Tte Cardinal, however, has removed all possibility of doub'
or of plausible misrepresentation. ImpuJen" in srepresu^uti m, ot
course, will still remain, as, for example, we sve fiom a paragraph in
the Londoncorrespondenceof the (jt<vjo Davy Jimm, wb ci *.pc .k»
of bis Eminence us seemn g'y chm'ung dov,v under tLe mllu-ncu ot
tbe PopcV frown. But inan mtcrvew w.th a representative of the
Figaro, to which, indeed, the cine=pondcnt of the Dat<>, Imus
alludes, and ina Mt^r to the Comtr de Mud,h.mse.f also accused of
Socialism, the Cardmil jkrfectly c xp'ains his position. The pimcipal
portion of the interview in question is> the following :—

'"
All tn.it is

social is good," iays his hmineic, "but there is letwien biciai
organisat on and n.ciaiwii is gr^at a diff rence hs there is be ween
reason and rationalism. Ifbociety is asbtm ficent as ieasor,-tciahsm
isasmalevolent as rational.sm. Civil and political society is nothing
elte th.iii human socie y, and fur that reason all legislation thould
be essentially social an>i thep.server of society. Ou the contraiy
tbe Socialism which begins by overthrowing txistiug sodety is sub-
versive and dcsiiuctivi. I'ni.re are, theiefore, two things

—
social

organisation and tLCiaiisni. T,e foimer comprists evtrv socia]
phtnomtnon, and is dominated by t.vo tact^rs— une moral, the otacr
economic. The moial factor consists in tbe sentimen1 of reciprocal
duties, of theunity of the umrui r.ice,and of the blessings of sccui
ULiou. The ecoDomic factor conei= s in tht practical execution of
these sentiments. That Sociihsm is a socialism of organisationand
legislation. On thu contrny, Socia.ism has scarcely anything in
common withorgacic social phenomena. It is purely political, ac.d
is conpostd cf two factors

— the or,e immoral, tbe other disturb nir.
The immoral facor consists in the progress of ths individualism of
thiP proud century, wh.ch deatross families and separates naturaLy
common interests. The second factor consists in the disturbances
produced by that r,dividui l-m prjductive ot a want of agreement
between lawsand need?. Tha1 Suciiism isa socialism of disorganisa-
tion and revolution, It is that whici is generally designated by the
nameof Socialism, but it is thy which is the complete negation of
Socialism, for by Socia'i-m we should mtan society, legislitiou, evolu-
tion, transformation, but not des.ruction. Iam then anxious to
declare lam nota S.cuust. Id)no", indeed,believe that the means
to make men happy is t> des'roy them. Sjci >1 o'gauisation is
thoroughly English. Sjciah-m is, on the contrary, Continental.
Ihere must then be no mtsuuder^ anii >g. And w jen people on the
Cont nent talk of my Socialism tLey a li niis '.aki.n, for being an
Englishman 1cannot b 1a 6 ;eia!M " Tje important pissage in the
It Ur to L iunt de Mvi h t;. — ' Tue coming aj,e will belong

neither to the capitalists nor to the commercial classes, batto the
People. The Peopleareyie'd ng to the guidance of reason, even to
the guidance of religion. If we ein gain their confidence we can
counsel them;if we show th^oi a blind opposition they will have
power to destroy all that is g^od. Bat Ihope much from tee action
of the Church all Governments are despoiling and rtjecting. Her
truehorns is with the People;they will hear her voice, My letter to
the XXme Siecle caused so.Tie irritation in Enzland:and Iam
accused, as you are, of Socialism. Here, however, Socialism is little
studied ;it is a kind of party cry. France is a long way aheadof us
in sach studies. Nevertheless, our legislation for the protection of
labour is already considerably advanced.

"'
Neither the advocatesof

revolutionary Socialism, then, r or the detractors of CardinalManning
(

havemade much capital out of his letter to the French newepapert
No one can be more completely out of a^reemaut wi'h these Socialists
or more truly the Catholic prelate representing the doctrine of the
Church. Yet the Cardinal has not in the elightest degree com-
promised tbe position assume! by him from the first, but still
remaics the wise protector,and leader of thepeople.

A. SHAM.
The Minister of Educationhas just told us how the
Spanish and Portuguese languages fail as educa-
tional mediums. The report cf a Royal Commis-

sion lecently published, and as quoted by the Quarterly Review for
January, gives us tj underptand that the English tongue can hardly
claim a (superiority in the regardreferred to. We find, in fact, that
secularism, as canied out iv the English Board schools, is something
of a sham. Toe Commissioners report as follows ::

— '" We have also
felt bound to onsider, as bearing upon our recommendations, the
important evidence to which we have before alluded, whicb, coming
from various quarters, testifies to the disappointing fact that under
our present system, though the re3ult of. inspection of schools by
examination of scholars may appear satisfactory,many of tbe chil-
dren lose with extraordinary rapidity, after leaving school, the
knowledge whichha? beensj laboriously andexpensively imparted to
them. We are thudled to b.'lie ye that a systemof '■cr .m

*' withaview
to immediate results, wnicb. tends to check the great advance made of
late jeara in all our education amongst all ranks, and theatens todes-
troy the love of knowledge for its own sake, is prevailing more and
more, though under different conditions, in our public elementary
sch.ols ,and that unless a Urge change is now made,as the system
must become in working m jre rigid, s> its evils will increase rather
ihan diminish." Unless our democracy therefore, iseducated under
some d If rent system from that whose effects are thu9 described, it
is to be feared t'.en -unen_nty to the d^mocra^s or South America,
if it exists, raus' be ba^ d upjusomething besides secular education
1hero is every rea-on,moreover, fjr v* to believe that Eag'ish Board
Sjhoo'd lire in do w .y inf nor 'o pr'rnvy scajjis in this colony.
The X viewet toes on to t_x mine mt j the moral nui s uf the educa-
tion, in que tion, wh eh oa hid shu.vm^ are quite as rrmeh <i shim as
the instiuctloa nantil. He proposes to his readers to
ex-truine the c lldren s;> c lucited

— " Ttiey will probab'y find," he
saye, " that tueniotnu ins llLd into the.r uiinds for conducting them-
selveshonestly, and purely is, that sucq a couree will most
adv. nee thur tempo al lnttubts, wuilst of tt.e leligious sanction fur
a moral life they will know nothing, ami of Chnstianry itself, if
thdr exj enunceresembles ours, they will li id tb.it the children know
little or nothing. A few oE themmay bj ab eto rep 'at the Lord's
Prayer, somemay have:ieard uf theCree i.au 1know tha' there are tea
Cjmmandmentg. Of course we speak of tho^e who haveno' been to
a CuurcjSunday scuoul, auvl tneie i?, uniappily, gool reason for
knowing that a lar^e proportion of the children who are being edu-
cated in Board schools atten i no Sunlay school.

''
But English

BoaiJ schools s'lll make some little, pictence of religious teaching
—

in wh'ch they dill r iiom the unblushing goJlessness of our own
system

—
not, however,,is it wouldseem, with inuci effec1'. As to the

appearance of an improvement in the morals of the people, the
Kj\lewer proves it, <is [allows, t>b > alno a complete sham. "Itmay
be though 1," ho writ- s, "' that a sullieient answer to what haa been
just advanced is furnish* d by the 6;at:s'ic3 of crime that areannually
issued by tie H^me Oliio '. Ihe-e returns cltany show that the
number of cnniaal til nces tried at the Ass.z s baa diminished, that
the number ot persons on whom severe punishments have been
li.flicted is matena.ly less than i: was ;but tney do not show the
changes in the criminal law by which much of this advantage has
bean gained. They dc, however,show tLat there has been a most
serious addition to the number ot juvem>eoffenders who are cotupul
sorily detained for a ttrm ot years iv Ueformitonts and Industrie
School?-, and are thus happily preservidhorn tbe possibility of a con-
tinuous repetition of crimes, by wuie j the number of criminal
offences was formerly swellel. In 1Sol* there were BSb'3 eh Idren
thus compuisjiily detained;in 1579 the number hid growu to 15,079;
in 188.) it amounted to 25,u33. These returns likewise show the
enoimously increased amount of money exp.ndel in tt.e ptevtntion
ami detection of enm\ which should cci taialy account for a consider-
able tuminuiion in the number of crimes comautted, and we also
regret to say that they tell of the serious growth of those lesier
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ligious symbol from someposition occupied by it in thehousehold of
her Majesty the good Queen Bess, tb» difficulty waa solved by calling
in the aid of Patch, her Majesty's foo', who removed it at onca, and
also, at wemay eupposp, with a veryairy grace indeed. Our contem-
porary afterwards gives us amttur specimen of our sage'd wit and
wisdom. "He recognises » ducnion," says he, "' as the sole differen-
tiating force betwien mobs such as mi rule the fcouth American
Repablic and our own nHoly anH ljTv-lnvin? population,"— But wr
ask our readers' indu'geicc tor a little food'h rLCollectu n. Once,
then, we weie acquainted with a f-imily wherein a foreignnursery-
maid vainl> attempted to teacL h< r native tongue to the children-
With one accord, however, the other servants were agreed that this
nnbappy girl culd not herself understand a single word that was
uttered by her. Does Mr. Reevesrtaily believe that people who are
educated through the medium cf ihe fcpanish or Portugese language
do not, therefore, know one word cf anything learned by them ?
What is certain is that themen who make the SouthAmerican revolu-
tions are Spanish and Portugese partisans of secularism, fully as weL
educated in fact, though always by means cf tbe Spanish or Portu-
guese tongue,as is even Mr. Reevej by meansof the English tongue,
and feeling quite as supreme a contempt for religion as he himself
can. The South American revolutionists, id short, are in the van of
the democratic enlightenment of tbe day, as Mr. Beeves must very
well know. The colonist of Anglo-Saxon origin, perhaps may be
somewhat less hot-headed and lively thau the colonist of more
Southern races. Godless education,however, must relatively affect
him quiteasbadly as it does the other

—
and in due time, though too

late, perhaps,for remedy, the proofs will be forthcoming. We do not
knoivhow far the LytteltonTunes now represents Mr. lieeves, but if
itdoes so to any great extent,the manner in which t'iat ingenuous
youth blows his own trumpet is1, indeed, somethiDgportentous.

X TBUE
SOCIALIST.

The letter written by Cardinal Manning to the
XXme. Siecle, although clear enough in ltsmeanmg
and distinguisning perfectly between the revolu-

2


